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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.FEBRUARY 0, 1889.
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Jacques Cartier.the remaining disabilities, notwitliMat.fi. of fresh disturbances which the practice, 
leg the goodwill end the powerful elL.rts might occasion. Mr Matthieson, who
of Mr. Pitt. The obstinacy of George was missionary apostolic in the parish J'V™''ur'bo!îh5!i?uïïn!î.*r
III. wan unconquerable. of Bellie, and who was an amateur 0f Montreal, Thureday, January 24th. 1889.

l’BKBHCME CHURCH. musical instrument maker of dis There are meeting*, where old mencorle* rteo
There now arote beme ditliculty at tinguisbed ability, addressed to Bishop giurtou* and *ablime 

Pre.home» weU known .or a long time G.ddes a long, eloquent and most in- ■«"t0lt>” ”*ht °r
as the chief seat of the Catholic religion genious pleading for the introduction of And the dear associations of a vend and
in the North. The new church had cost music into the Catholic churches. wm ï^ydü'reooll.oUon. with their gloom

GEORG* hay, John UEDDK8, ALEXANDER double what Mr Rvid had calculated on, his paper on tne aui ji*ct, ho fully dis- I or glory tarn
MACDONALD, AND THEIR TIM* —THE The zealous priest wan not, however, cussed the merits of tne case, as it was A epeli upon the present, to afloot the
CATHOLIC committee, ENGLAND. discouraged, lilt rohur et os triplex circa to be considered at the^ approaching By HlrH>‘ .If joyful pleasure, or by sorrow’s

The “Catholic Committee’» of England pectus erat. And bis numerous cougrega meeting of the bishops. Edinburgh had bitter dart ;
more at work laudably engaged lion, which had at first contributed ro already made trial of music, as had also T"“ “'ucl int, ^ P

waaonc ’ . . f liberally, was well able and not unwilling Mr. Matthieson’a small chapel atTynet, BrlnitH ,m,iiiic indications on the wings of
in endeavouring to obtain the repeal or to him into which he had introduced it with the memory bright, .
the remaining penal laws. They bad 80ME intolerance still at Glasgow, consent of Bishop tied des. It could Ae * p^on^er*,™11 epar * ° *° "IH ‘
nresented in February, 1788, a memorial About the same time there was con- not, of course, be generally adopted who** names grow ever brighter through
on the subject to Mr. Pitt. That minister -iderable anxiety on account of the mb. without the «anctionof tobUMA* ,TI, ^S,?,e,S S.wTi'KSare. to .how the
on tue auoj v ,i0D at Glasgow, a, yet in it, beginnings, experiment at Tynet had cost much Vide d.-xree
gave e fayorable reply. There were, Tfaje ar0fle |rom a threatening and labor and expen,d! But not in vain Between da. a Hochelaga and the light of 
however, certain technical difficulties, anooymouB letter which claimed to con The result was larger congregations at iTigotry*end
and he recommended that they should ,ey the determination of a body of men Christian doctrine on Sunday afternoons. 1 > our re
delay their application to Parliament till combined lor repressing the growth of The chapel was also better attended, on And ^
ae /„ 11 . , Catholicity. The magistrate» of the city holydays than ever before; he might say Your Iigimi magnanimity can .mile at inch
the following session, and requested that, Qedd ®a that the annoy, it was crowded. The people, generally, dam.,™.
in the meantime, they should provide t leUer the work ot a malicious were editied, although, as was to be sup rie l"'e'e,“ g '
him with authentic evidence of the person and not of a combination. This, posed, som« objected to the innovation, now, Learning'* beacon giietens in strong
opinion held by the Catholic clergy and on mature inquiry, the bishop found to A. to exciting the jealousy of Ptoteftonta wh.;„fftJ^egioom of'.av.ge
au V • „i*h TP.nect to the ex- be the case. Bishop Hay was not sur and occasioning unpleasant proceedings a for,vu*t and drear
the universities with respect to the ex . ed ftt tfae anxiPty of bis colleague, on their part, it only caused them to ex The t una
istence or the extent of tho power, j£n0WiDgi88 he did so well, the character press surprise that C*t holies had so liing I The r - fia î! <'-e 'a h e scalping knife told
alleged to belong to the Pope, of dispens Qt the people he dreaded lest the letter neglected congregational singing. Mr. each a tale of ira ;
ing subjects from their oath of allegiance might be the prelude to something Matthieson had made sure of them die 'wiiemn vufes, "
in their sovereign. Hence the applies worse. When, however, the facts were tmet appiobation by wisely consulting No word hail e’er proclaimed the
tion that became so famous, to the Ca.h discovered he expressed his satisfaction «’Veral of var.oos denommat.ons It a o’er
nlin universities of the Sorbonne, of that there had rnulted no evil was objected that the music was not aI1,i paii«aiie, , „ , , ,
T Tin.,.; Alcala and Salamanca conseouence • the circumstance having well performed. The better attendance And Hoc> eiuga little knew the wonders God Unlo-fim nil the cloanefl av. mica of thofor an opinron the ^uh^t Bo^^ “ïy’lhown that the d.ngerou. spark* LhowSd, if not that the music was excel; 1^.- ™»... b„amlng, gleaml a0 Bowels. Kldnoys and Live*

minister and the committee were satis which might be so easily lanned into a lent, that the congregation was well oriental star ’ „ off gradually lent \v.,i , u n t • 4 -
“ed with the replies, and ou the 19lh of flame, was still alive among -that poor jdeased with it Aa to .U excellence or In ston.^ jjm .tightens, to show Us to^lth". ^
Anril 1788. it was resolved to prepare a fanatical people.” The age was advanc- inferiority, opinion would be rm - Look! look old Dounacona rijjht o'er 8t. rftPtin<y Aciditv of t’lO Stomach,bffLthe desired repeal. iVwrrk mg, audit w uld have required man, ^^tbed.fficuH MrMHthie.on Upon^Se. or girud France it» m.tre Zln# ^ffisness, ^Dyspepsia’,

waa confided to Mr. Butler ; and if the sj.arka to alilU the spirit of toleration would not be difficult, Matthieson v aeB,„s ,WRy, Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
committee could have bad the bill framed that was fast gaining ground. conceived, to have as good musfc aa the r a,Iirm b) lu brilliancy in sailor garblsseen Constipation, Dryness Of tile Skill,
as they originally designed, it would have MSHOF QBnDKS DKVotld to LITKBATUBE Presbyterian neighbors of the Churoh.of He nrannr. vestel s side. La Dpop5‘, Dimne,5 of Vision, Jaun-
nlaced the Catholics in the position of AMD AMTKJOABIAN bkseabuh. Scotland. He was sustained by leading I Her prlnv ;M Lu lne Betting sun, her sail, arc I dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, ScidN
5! n»r,erallv without an oath ol The great care which Bishop Geddee members of the clergy. Mr. Jamea now unluried, fula. Fluttering of the Heart, Ner-
“ ? * U may be mentioned, a. beatowe*d on Glasgow and the other mi. Robertson, now settled at Edinburgh, ont ■h^.iw-^ billowy foam to greet a vous’ness, and Genera! Debility ? all

Hhnwinc that the coromiliee was not fcions di i not prevent him from finding aseured Bishop Gedaea that his opinion Far 0.er tbo crested wave she steers for these and many other similai
showing toat in , . . , • rnr mucw correenondence on was more and more confirmed that the I fatherland and tied, yield to tho hnppy mlluenceof BURDOCK
entirely under lay influence, that in leisure lor muen corresponaence on was mure jn , if e’er she strikes a foreign strand the cross bLÛÛD BITTERS.May. 1788, Bishop Jamea Talbot Kahop pr^t^b.e ^5 And ^^.ïrlïT'cbr.st and king, that I

BMtt«WHV.,0 8^wdel,e “fa .“found^etfera froS, PPr.nci. desfrable. M,.John Gordon, missionary I emblem wllh hla

ldd”d 'e^hvThetkrgy a^tothe uUeHor 1̂«. -»w- 
Durposea ol’tbe committee, appears now John Gregory, Sir William Forbes, Sir It is difficult to understand how there wlll cheer the gre'at Jacques Cartier, true
to Lave passed away. Bi.bop Hay con Alexander Livingstone the Duke of wddl bj,B1^ Afa« «»r even . to con Bq ~ tne goa, or that
sidered that, aa an tflort waa made to Montague and the Earl of Buchan, toto, without singing. ine use or any proud swelling sail,

,hH English Catholics of their These letters from Protestant noblemen other music than that which belongs to whoaa gallant pennant gaily ways to occl-
disabilities, somethingimight be done, at and gentlemen, moat ol whom were Anl^not*».en°rélàànabuTtbat^there I she *CUU'm beauty onward rides, nor heeds I (’ommrrrl.l «lonreee, and Sliorlhand
the same time for Scotland : and he eminent literary characters, abound in I It does not seem reasonable that there the storm king’s roar, and Tii.enritlna.suggested to his coadjutor that some courtesy, and are lull of exprewion, of «jKnfld be1 ^e | hr0hiu.'umldGM»’“horï Chaleur ,be | yor rurraer parucnlar. apply to

hF“dflP^ce0ninmif.vo« ofdtheedSMUh DyroTtXATTMnF thxbigblandb.-kdim. Cs which the pneat is directed to w^a,S^MtanTd w“ Ca,t by 
his ir fluence in f»»0ur Of the Scqtch DKFoI ULATion -r bi^ d. read or cbant aloJd| the Gloria, Preface, That soon took root and multiplied through-
yaù on<his friendDMr. Henry Dundaf, to Writing to Mr. Thomson, April 18, the Credo, etc. At afternoon service», when The children ot the°rorest“oved the standard 
intereat^hima'eH in the cause’ and unde, good bi.Lp expresse. -egret that vesper, cannot b- chanted an, de- ,1^ of lh6 whlte

lake to nromote some measure of relief, the Highland missions were likely to votional singing or music may ne eoit^ child’s Manitou :
either himself or through some ol his sutler from the depopulation ol large tngly introduced. None knew »U this with Christian ztal Jacques Cartier «Ighed 
powerful ftienrisT * tracts of country, to m.ke way for .beep het^ th.n B.shop H.r And mdeed Anfl ^'^'SSSÎSSi.™ off by force
AnnTTTnNAL ri lief from DISABILITIES farms, whilst, on the other hand, it was he expressed, m the strongest teime, tie I of saving grace:
additional b ENtiLAND. cheering to observe that Edinburgh was pleasure it would give him to A chieftain’s sons he oaptlvc took back to

Some hindrance waa caused by the increasing. It waa gradually advancing aee music introduced into lb®*- Tolronso0”.1 brethren’s ardor In the cause he 
Jr™*,» i at.nhnne who had charge westwards. Hanover street, Frederick churches, if circumstance, were such I now would toll :

“^ffiKvortic°ru!n5a..e. of non street, and even Castle street were a. to render it «'dv.sable. Hepromised, The rivers,^vmey.^he.Mh.st.lethrongh. 

nnnlnrmiats but who was not unfriendly formed. That hne building, t he Register even, to encourage it, if it could be con whose noble sons and daughters, now west- 
tolhe Catholics. He recommended tha’t House, was -pkied St W ducted ^ ProP-.e^y and decency wetd -u.d edvance^^ ^ word ^

thA rnmmittee should adopt a form ot Square built and the enlargement ot bishop m donald and his seminary wu from bondage free,
the comm framed disclaim Leith harbour begun. annual meeting—conversions, rev. I And r <•><■« the H»vHge wigwam ring withfn1c7 K!rop^t,h w^ wt\etise7, chamob thb becrftabyship or fbofa. donald cabm.CHAkl-no=b wheU=J- 

1D®.;vL,i to the Catholics Tne com oanda. sbntto bomb— bcalan prospebb winters
mittee considered the protestaliou ; sn.l, Mgr. Borgia, who, as secretary of Pro Bishop MacDonald was unable, this .lacam- Cattle 
“om deference to the opinions of Bishops pagan.)a, had shown much friendship to year, from an accident by which his leg
Thomas and lamt s Talbot, made some the Scotch mission, was now elevated to waa injured, to attend the meeting at
aheraUons when it was accepted. All the Cardinalate. The bishops hoped, Seal an. He was engaged at the time m
îhnWif-ons S’ i -early all the Catholic however, that his successor in the secre | enlarging his seminary at hamalaman, ,n 
gentry atd clergy in Englaitd affixed tar,ship would prove as friendly as His I the West Highlands. Bishop Ha, and
fheir’aicnaiuresm it. A copy ot it, to Eminence had always been. On occa- his coadjutor were the only bishops
aether with n petition tor tho repeal of sion of sending a letter of congratulation present when the usual report was
?• k ovimia 1*wr then laid before to the new Cardinal, the bishop imparted despatched to Rome. Bishop Qeddes,
11*ei°a “nn In addhion the minis, to the agent, his views retarding Scalan. Pn hia way to Scalan, visited Stobhall,
f *r 'j^ar.He i an until • and the com- lie had lound the seminaiy in a slate of and confirmed there, among others, a
mittee was a-ked for a form which would coniusion both within doors ana without, substantial iarrner from Stormont, nsmed K1 na 'iicaven^m 1 les propitious at the *hrlne . n
“ Mthî-ratholics A form and need of reform in its management. Carmichael, a convert, together with his K««>d st. Aune; 4V , <f

Hi. expense in putting everything in Life, hi. four son. and hia two daug^ The prt.atomnd and ho.y nuns, tho» dove. ■ .....

thniurht vtould prove acceptable, order h&d beea considerable. He re- ters. One of the eons was the late All ble8ii thy m* mory, Cartier, and the land wi.„.■.>•« i 
‘.‘.H w..ônTyhan echooFthe Pro.esLtton', gretted it not, however as by the end of Donald For, ^«.«^iowed wall the boat | «'............. ..

i° Wh,Th athsLTed°le The^miniatry’in^ro i.tomfLSLul^.è^heLZlnary X died, ^earsa'go*.! an advknced Bourgeois round her

duced an alteration to whicMh^’cleHcal be of more benefit to the mission than it age when in charge of the mission at lajj Malssoreuvo.

° V „ of *hA nnmmittee made no ob had hitherto been. The winter had Peterhead. It was resolved at tbe the great the good uhamplatn,
members of tbe co strong dis been unusually severe, but, neverthe- meeting to continue to decline «ending Have i«ft a raemd on the page of bright Im-
CShffl oajh ain/thLroteatatiou. le" he enjoyed’ excellent health. Some student*, to the Scotch college at Rome "fame : DOW, who

by the ex to HthT™,’ ^ Delian To pr^M'M'^ ,n m.dsto,

h* de re cel v ed 'hom °th e Aberdeen news But this was made up for by the dimin- promised well ; and it could be none the A to’their sacred dust is sung by
had received from tne ' hiB coat for board, which waa worse for the bishop’s resolution to spend m-ny streams

£ r s-rmsseps-ïï 7: rHEfea
sa ss ssÿs -s?“~ 7 -

r=^SSs as 55 tisutsr strass s = as q ss: ZL ”. , „„
essYtftis. ~~

oarsts'sstssts -ESHr....-..... .
the oath or unnalatablo to considered as part of the Scotch Low commissioned Mr. Thomson to purchase lhe ,,,ie <f ume .nail never efface old
language was coarse and unpnlatabio to consiaere,, as v ■ and send to him some necessary books ; France's Celtic names,
Catholics B'shop Qeddes, m writing to land district, ana iiajipiartn tu mm ana sena tu u m i > Here m-nlght, tor Ireland’s sake, allow me.
Catholics. J v f I ridiculous that when there were two such as de coloma de arte Ehetanca, Ctrcro e friends, to say
Bishop Gibaon, said the oath M.y English churchmen within ten or twelve Kpistlet MmeUi’s, if possible, Mertjhenan s We hold you clasped in memory dear since
Tho Pns°on he wrote that much of the miles of it, you should be troubled with Lwitta fc3’ca ct toaphyA*. »nd any other A|>d SX^St 
Thompson «rovokeri by the journAving thither. He never could and suitable work in Latin, history, or pbil .moe forget
S^°fination of -plZ^Catlwlic Dissen never would agree to such an arrange soph,. Cardinal Antonelh, also, would The ^ntedm^es of Balllargeon, of Caza 
designatio J in it aud in the ment. It was unreasonable, he insisted, perhaps, send him some from Props wheu Uje insu orphan siruggied with its «
ters, whieti was in. ei ,. th t Uinhon Geddee should take new ganda. The summer in the country mo*ner’a itfeieHR fireast !P,r0P°6ed„Tm JL m if toe’re and unneleLary burdens upon himself ground Beslan had been very isiuy. The daughters of French Canada that ,n,ant | |

always call , ' - teoniy Berman when they could not manage to fulfil Unless improvement came booh, very
must be an addition, let it te on Ï essential duties in what certainly little grain would ripen, and there would
or aome such honoraMe worf- Xged “othem. The more pie.s.ng be no peats, on whfch kind ottuei the
Hay entertained a still less lav newa came from Bishop Geddes that people in those parts were very depend-
opinion. JLhe mth of supremacy It bank dividends were coutmuing at eight ent. The rising of the barometer, bow
equivalent to P ^ ernt. It was still more gratifying ever, attorded good hopes. The
does not “PP”a-’. Fneli-h bishops how- îo learn that conversions were occurring Oromhie, in consequence of the heavy 
mterpreted by the Enghsh bishops, ho 1^ I tbe cold north. Two ladies of Orkney, rains, rose higher in a few hours than 
ever much they tmiy hay ^ ,h.t ,t.pV a Mrs* Trail and her sister, Miss Chapman, was remembered by any one in the 
This feeling was so de®lde'1.*p at , ty bad iust been received into the Church, locality. At Banff, Keith and Elgin
issued a circular letter -ntl I Mr. Trail fully consenting. Mrs. Trail was there had been terrific storms of thunder
their people condemning „ ’ not destined to be tbe last convert of the and rain, together with loss of life in

ssnra tttÿS ssjarASw » —
^ S “TTryiSsr
Ss» “• 3,T,£vd s:“ s

WbsrL-uarsrÆr

WHif
of Commons, more friendly at the timi w subject of discussion arose
to Catholics, passed the bill ^ ^ fr0^ ae"ery general desire -among the

SîKJKSsss-iïiSÿs: 55j-j£^ r
ence to cause the oath to beamend ed so pu clergy favored this desire.
.a to meet their views. The; Engh.h relief ^®ever* vigorously oppo.ed by
bill now become law. This is the more I i whose vivid recollection of
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Written for Catholic Beoobd.
OATHOLIOtt OF SCOTLAND.

BT THI BIV. AtNIAB M'DONBLL DAWBON, 
LL« D>, F• R. 8,

PART II.

HR M« HT DISTRESS ING FORMS OF 
sKIN and Hi'ttlp d weaeew, with Ion* of 

hair from infancy to old age, are wpeedlly, 
ecnnoroleallv and permanently cured hv the 
Cv rn vha Ukm kdi kh, when all other reme- 
UleitHml mchodii fall.

Outivuba. the «rent. Hkln Cure, and Cuti 
citha Soav, an ex«iulBlte Main Keauf lrtnr, 

#»d from It, externally, and CUTIt'liK A 
r, the now Hlootl I’urlfl 

ally, cure every form of nfcln and 
ea«H from pl iupl«H to Bcrofii'a 

holdewrywlifft-. Prie»’ Vi tiu iu, 7'<‘ ; SoAv.flSf llt«oi.- 
vknt *1 Mi l*ri'|i»r<•! lis thu pom II mil Ü A CUl-Ml 
CAL Co , lit MTU N, MASS.

Bond tor " How to Curv ttkln Dlsessee '

T Larnest npsorlment of Hrf-nn »,
UM'iilN. t hnllrM HU«I <’lhorinnift r »ni
Iowchl market price*- Order* wtipectnuiv 
aoitolted-

new fall woolens.
The Latent my lew In Nlrlpee 

anil I’lalil hulling* ami 
Trousering*.

Clerical and lire as Hull, r. Special Feature,

yHOLYEH er, luleru 
blood di*

HARRY LENOX,Ignorance go earplug at I 
°n usurpation when you fill

.k,a

Neri’liHnf Tnllor,
Cor. Richmond and Carling Ht*.Relief In one minute, for all paliihand 

weaknchsoH, In Cvtu vha Anti 1*A 1N
i.astkb, tlie only pain killing; pl inter. ROo.8 GET OUT
THE m ÏÜ HtftLTH.

W
Your Spec* and read the following facts :

At - Thorn*» - I.lonow - ht ore
U can buy Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Hhlrta, 

TU-*, Collar*, cheaper than ever. F tv* re
paired. Work Guaranteed.

Look for Thorn’s Real Lioness
at the door

128' DUNDAS STRF.F.T.
’ CARRIAGES and sleighs.

w. J. THOMPSON A RON,
Opposite Revere Houne, London 

Hah p.lwrtva In evock a la-ge aeeoriment of 
every style of Carriage* and Hlelghu Thin 
1h one of the 1 argent eatabUehinentK rf the 
kind In the Dominion. None hut Avs’-clae* 
work t urned out Prim* alwevn moderate - 

----tiBJ EUT» UP TUP.—

vengeance filled
a fore m vuhi auu urear 

t «inniiHwk, the *pear and bow, the camp 
ell fir 

’ar-danee and 
each u tale of 1

m
sons from

hut

liW M CtTHOLIÜSdîï
The object^of thl* Agevcy^ly 
ie regular den ei* llltt United‘gnu

rled or manulrapo
StateTluTadvantage* and convenience* of thla
Xn7tr.mînMrh^rht£rcVh0,..
sale trade of the metropoll*, and ha* com
pleted *uch arrangement* with the le«ullng 
manufacturer* and Importer* a* enable It 
to purchase In any quantify, at the lowest 
wholesale rate*, thu* geltlug It* profit* or 
coramlHHlon* from the Importera or menu 
facturer*, and hence—

2nd. No extra commlsalone are charged 
Its patri na on pnrcha*es made for them,and 
giving them beside*, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities In tbe actual prices
° Brdï Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate t radee 
or line*of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to thl* Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such order*. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight
°*4thK Person* outside of New York who 
may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can got such gooda 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Iiifitltutlone 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount-

Any business matters, outHldw of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act its your 
agent. Whenever you want to bay anything, 
send your orders to

TJILBURN & C0„ Proprietorsjoîûnto.

jjïr JBE0MB8 0OLLB6B
HBVtT-TJST, ONT. 

Complete Cloeelool, Phlleeopble», i

MV. L. rUBOBBH. O.B., D.D..
President

ST. CATHABINE’8

A pnrely Commen tai School. Full courue» iu Book keeping 
I Shorthand and Telegraphy Young men. don't waste yon* 

9 I time with etudiew that will do you ne good. Prepare lor 
builDMI. Sen. ...d «’U °t‘.'lTu.. „ „ A

Byes Tested free

A. S. MURRAY,
ïcyWch!û„UnIOC’"d agaln 0ld I Ro^l.'NswC^^Dir'nnre" 
sr with his daring band re- hea-1 or eyes on viewing objects ai a dU- 

the niglug main, I tance, or blurred vision lu readüg, re
course uii he did reach where I moved by using our 1 roper!y At Justed 

met to nlslit, lliaH.re Every ease suaranteed nr monev
he Indian hunter sing on I refunded. A call solicited.—A. H Mu kkivx 

h 81 Le ; & CO., 419 Richmond street, London, Ont.
1 see the change thy noble 

rts bring ;
eg oltieN, smiling plains where art and 

science ring
clurlon notes of Freedom’s air beneath 
Canadian skies ;

Jehovah’* temples most sublime In solemn 
g-amleur ilse,

And Cnaritv’s insillutlone, too, this noble

THOMAS D. EGAN,
St., New York,Agency48 BarclayCatholic

R. F. "LACEY A CO’Y3
and Wholesale Dealers 

very Variety of
Manufacturers 

in Evq« BOOT AND SHOE UPPERSid LieNor sta
0 A

heard th< 
ichelaga'

398 CLARENCE STREET, 
LONDON, ONT-

And
Ho

Departed spill: 

Bustll ................ ..........................................-

- *

FBEE’PZ>
J // I !Sll..14-011 m

iro
-r\ - ‘f

The m, «•mil.',we Will

I Sr»
't;:!1: ’‘“ïi!1."?,*

....ZZÜZtXZ, ïl.'iil m'.'i. 1 I-.V «•».. I»..v «1» l*orll»».l. Mai...’-

ÏV "" !

, tiruml 'I

state yuurt’Xiuv

OQSTÏÏIJSTWAY, H
©
P-
" cn 
I toQIE3IXOIKIIB3!R<XIsr Gh,
9

A.2ST3D HAINES. * 9»to Western hills where 
“You

ak
lab

ESTEY & CO Y ORGANS.
ANNortment of Rfillsblfi NfiCond*H»nd PIANOS* 

Inspection Nollclteil.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER 1

15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
BRANCHES — MONTREAL, OTTAWA. HAMILTON, LONDON,

will be ere it can

A BOOS TO TIE SICE.’ Sji ÏOHfjSTONo
WC/'I'uiidBlef 
a The’greatn caressed ;

arlty Is requited where all perfec
tions dwel', ,. ...

But, Irish Ups now fain would speak the
love they feel so well : 1 W "a Fc

Oh, Canada ! French Canada! thy children I H y\ w
I„ eva”W.ram every tomme Iheir credit IfewsgEVEPAtt

Thy SSiyeBmen'thy batdH and IS^SËÏÏLi'PEEFECï FOaM OF CONCSSTRâTED FCOD,
artists famed and athletes do each re- . .
npiendeut shine ; And it is ro easily digested that tho weakest stomach can retain and aHSimilate it
• by Eenlui. so transcendent to heavenly | It has earned the reputation of boinK

When°Al8oanl, thy nightingale, does carol to
The exaltMlmml of Cartier such changes sees
Where ht^dld seek a passage to the shores of 

far Cathay :
Yes, build him up a

sculptor’s skill , , ,
nlfest tho ardor of a grateful peoples

Such ch STRENGTH, GIVE:' 
Aperfect^food

- IR THE SICK 
"WARM IMG b

j THIS VALUABLE MEAT PREPARATION
f Contai hr every element of meat that NOUHISIILS and MIS- 
\\ TAINS life. It in the most

Thy
And

THE GREAT STRENGTH - GIVER.
HEALTH FOK ALL.

monument, and let the
38 lTO BE CONTINUED.

mill IIIwin.
And while on ear
Who opedPfor (i 'd’to mankind this land by 

nature blest.

1No other medicine is so reliable as 
Aver’s Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of 
coughs, colds, and all derangements of 
the respiratory organs. It relieves the 
asthmatic and consumptive, even in 
advanced stages of disease.

A Severe Attack,
“I never felt better iu my life than I 

have since taking Burdock Biood Bitters. 
I had a severe bilions attack; I conld not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work One bottle cured me." John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont, For aU bilious 
troubles use B. B. B.

VicTonn CinnoLio Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses of 

' all kinds.

th lie’s honored oh I may i

THB PILLSsaÆfpSssa
On account of their inability to digest I , .|b| edy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old" Wounds, Sores and Cloers. It Is
ordinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can be I» Rn mmous for at an d Rheumatism. For disorders “f the Chestlt haa no equal.

Bs^BQ®ssaa«BFu ». —.
Peck. Penn. Med. College, Petitoodiac, ‘
aavB’ “I have used and prescribed Scott's Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY'S.EstablUhment,
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and find it an -g NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON,
excellent preparation, agreeing well with And ar6aoid at U. ltd.,2s. 9d., ts. M.. 11a, ails., and S3s. eaoh Box or Pot, and may I 
the stomal and its continued use adding And ifiïMtBîM'SfSSia If th. addr«
greatly to the strength and comfort of the j Pure Jh 0xJord ytreet, London, they are spurious,
patient.” Put up in 50o. and •! size.

P. J. Lkitch,
Montreal.

For Chiltlmi Starving to Death

be had

;
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ayes, that won high and 
e, eiintly Father OCj0.
m.
Heaven must have tent 
: Clare Is in one of her
Innocently caused by thi, 
then with eiuiplo gram 

«plain Deunler, and in a 
be substance of the dilti-

n clarped hands on the 
i more mutual cordialpy 
old have pleaied easily, 
id she wltueased It. Qu 
-rie t the klndllneis wta 
true.t charity, eomblntd 
it iry edmitavlou for the 
nan'y bearing ; on the 
lenuler, the cordial grasp 
a sue dsn a-id irresistible 

s priest, as if something 
from hlmielf had toueed 
led him to eelze the ex- 

vise like pressure, and 
e thin face with all the 
Iona longing of a reetleaa 
tl. The strange gaze waa 
by Nora ; she noted it 
ae explaining the recent 
ind she noted alto in that 
ta, how like in color and 
yea of both young men ; 
ifli-red, the priest's eyes 
I Heaven In their Intense 
id l oess, while those of 

flashed out bold, keen

laten to see me, then, for 
r to Kosabelgh, aiql can. 
inve just seen Father 
i laid me there bad be«n 
ween come of the people 
; that one or two poor 
i wounled, not danger, 
and, as he could not see 
ours yet, lie asked me to

ent Clare appeared, her 
euffoeed, and her eyes 

: her recent violent weep.

voice,” she said, advanc. 
“and fearing you would 
hurry, 1 hastened to see

alt of your seeing him,” 
loonier, gently, and wllh 
tent, -will be, 1 trust, to 
i has been so unhappy as

ing, at once so noble and 
the moment won Clare’s 

; the next instant, h .w- 
jd herself for even this 
ding to tbe detested foe 
Father O’Connor’s eyes 
with their tender, re- 

- which she had never yet 
island, and she repi eased 
dm cot upon her lips, and

why you crave my poor 
since it is so, though I 

you aa the enrmv ot my 
what you ask—I—"In‘a 

and with a deep-drawn 
you.”

)k you,” responded the 
uother of hie low and

main longer,” said tht 
you, sir, desire to go to 
in guide you part of the 
ey will lie somewhat in

hough reluctant to leave 
whim be had become 

ited, still gladly accepted 
offer. With a kind adieu 
an amusirgiy formal one 
h he courteously returned, 
rture with the priest.
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J Empire, Jan I.
’e sermon at grand ves- 
ael’a Cathedral last even- 
' funds of the Society of 
Paul was an eloquent 

of the largest congrega- 
hurch haa ever held. The 
fine style of pulpit ora- 
hat not only commanda 
i loftiness, but excites in 
>e emotion which the 
If manifestly feels. His 
led on the command, 
e the Lord thy God with 
t and with thy whole soul 
thy strength, and thy 
self,” at once made union 
t’s work on earth and 
V °f to day, Tne man, he 
ed to love his God while 

his neighbor is a liar, 
noble and sanctified, and 

and brightens a Christian 
thelcsi a Christian doty, 
urch Is the great teacher 
le should look around him 
slty like this andacknowl- 
9 devotion to the poor of 
Is and many denomlna- 
ir and Gud’s blesssing to 
nswered the call of the 
As a priest of the Catho- 

felt proud of her grand 
r of charity and protector 
la then went into a broad 
uke xvi,, discussing the 
defined as a question 
d God. Not only is the 
uld, the steward of God 
but the poor man 
of God the Redeemer, 
am. It is not a crime to 
a crime to refuse Lazarus 
your table, to deoy the 
peifluous wealth. Cstho- 
fitted to the man who Is 
it to take what may re- 
that state ; yet both eases 
)u of to-day are the ex- 
in charity finds a noble 
i. "Glory to God in the 
. earth peace, good will 
It la lhe same holy mission 
is, and to-day it finds hosts 
ra In the Church, in the 
homes of the poor. Fifty 
loclety of St. Vincent de 
ided In Paris. It has 
[hout the world, and its 
ivery nation. Christian 

devote their lives to its 
s the Church which none- 
is it. In the name of the 
he a 
heir

PPealed on behalf of 
charity, to their gan-
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